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relief after travelling twenty mile» t 
beach sand.

The Gold Bluffs preeeut to the gc< 
dicular front of from one to four hu 
height, and extend a distance of nb 
At the hase there is an abundance o 
mixed with quartz, and we xvere tdiu 
r.f quartz gold, though in very small 
limes the ocean breaks against the hi 
travelling along the beach a very ha; 
for several days together; but in or 
the beach at the foot of the binds is 
fifty yards in width. The beach is 
grey and black sand. In some pli 
Band covers the surface to the depth 
on inch, and can be easily gathert 
tnust say that during our stay at the 
ItlbiUons of black sand in any great a 
rare. It is found mixed with scalr 
fine.—eo fine that it cannot be sépara 
washing. The beach changes with 
occasionally no black sand is to be 
surface. In digging into the beach 
black sand is found mixed together, 
ly predominating. In the rills wltic 
the bluffs, the gold is to be found in 
lisps greater than in the black sand

The Chesapeake landed several t 
the bluffs, by means of lines exten 
steamer to the shore, and to which 
taining the goods xvere attached. '1 
lug the landing in boats imprncticab 
er xvbb anchored nearly Imlf a mile 
and in sounding, (the lead being gre 
quality of the bottom,) several,po 
were drawn up.—lb.

Trinidad, (California) Jan. 24.- 
^ Bluff excitement broke out, then 
™ here five vessels, bringing in all fix 

eengers and n large amount or ft 
xvithout doubt to be a permanent i 
place. The Klamath mines are i 
extensive than any other in Califor 
and more accessible from this point

The Dublin Freeman makes 
announcement :—“ We regret 
announce the death of an illusti 
Xaveria Wiseman, mother of 
the cardinal archbishop of West 
died on the 7th inst., at the 
daughter, the Countess Gabriel 
Italy, after a short illness, fortifi 
sacraments.”

It read a passage from a stwvh of the Atlxn* 'IVa, pvr pound. o u V ' tvttsixv preparation* airmaking fur the tlrfehçc Jamaica - The Lord Bishvp of Jamaica has Tim following ate the present nuv< Df

> I . . , , .... . XViwmwwLi.' . 0 : e ] , I hr. I nrkwh iiirotreetton tin- I«rm com- doll „„ illie coninhuuohs will be train- Owen Victor,» hjwMwj; Awtria.Km-
Mr. Needham tlelbmlvd his own opinion, and mi every £ too of the true and pletelv quelled. mitted by the Bishop to the Governor and Hoard. V^or Francis 1., 21 ; Russia, Emperor Nicho-

said lie Was utterly opposed to the Govern- mel value tiiemit, to pvr mu. ; It, -lioxvti in a return to Parliament, print- oVlkatth of that Ulntul, to be distributed without Ins 1., 55 ; Spain, Queen Donna Maria Isahel-
ment, and would oppose it until the rotten "heat, pet bushel, 0 0 2 i etl lately, t luit the estimated net revenue ol reference to sect or religions ri< nomination. The In II., 21 ; Portugal, Queen Donna Maria II

He opposed the hill because it x ieal 11 ”nw' \wt hairrl. 0 d 0 futliti, tor the year 1840-MI, amount to «€30,- Cholera has reappeared m various pa.is of that Is- {p2 ; Prussia, King Frederick Willinn IV 50 ■
did not contain the Municipal principle , „ tl au vaummoi, 11)8,413, and, after paying all charges, the esti- land with great virulence. Holland, William ti.,01) ; Belgium, Leooold I ’

I'nc,irf,WwAruÆbTfT^T £üSURfiS ........................ wittWjtî.«». de- *i*■ £tric,i. s"*:
serted In. Imm bIx A const nut cross nre x\,v l)f vlz . _ Great fbars are entertained lor the health of .Sugar tnukniir is all over, and the y eld is 12,000 Oscar 11., <>3 ; 1 opedom ot Rome, Pius
kept ftp during the debate. 1 he gallery X* as Anchois ; Ashes; Barilla; Burr Stones; Can* the great philosopher of France, At ago. His | hlnl*. over last year. Two thirds of the crop goes lx •. 60} Sardinia, King Victor Emanuel, 31 
crowded. ynsst Cordage ; (exeeut Manilla Hope) (Chain friends ate ill considérable anxiety, entertain-11» England nmï Antwerp, nml the residue, suy 20,- Turkey, the Grand Sultan, Abdul Metijid 28

< hily/lwi" vuli’il fur tlie |)o.t|i.mnmciit,il‘ the Wool' «17 CniuT'Wn?,!"1'*!liiiK little Imp, S . ,f Ills , iltimntc mein., ry. ODD lilide., lu Hie ünlted Bute». Hanover, King Rrneet I.,81»; Greece, King
«.lltiilLl ' Crm,0< ! The marrage nrtiie Grnn.l l.nehresol’ltns- h wmlhu^t tt™'

'I'li lit- ™n » * » 001 1 * L.t * 1 lax, mul low ; i nif, CatherineMiknailowtia, With Duke George where n description uf that article is being manu- . ’ . een that there
1 lie first section was hen akvn up-not lh,,nV uLbolt.92 J**, (of Meeklenbotirg Schwerin, was celebrated factored with ■ celerity and degree of excellence are three reigning Queens, Lngland, Spain,

pa.wl. Progrès. reportedÏe/.leAcimRimw. l;î;‘ui.;.r.. V., ‘wSlli nî,d HuilTa fov”rw „■ St. I»etcralmrg on tl,p 3,1 ull. Hli« "l-rMion. being Carrie,I on by machinery) end Portugal, anti one President of France,
„ M.xhvii 11. 81,1,0, Hlnatliing la,ter i Sük 1 liuli, far The Arrhitrrt Lie. that carving in ivory "hichPi. prubable wl'l jure II,c market» far the The king of Mauovcr , 9 the oldest monarch

! 1 lie F.xeuutnr (outlet! Win. Milting liwltty ltnttvr. |iui,in»mi 'fallow I Tart Toharco, 1 . imm,hire,I into 1'nalnml as a lirnncl, "nl",rl“l1 llrllc*c' Several minor Stales nre not rnmneriUed.
inemltcr dieclaimcd any intention of founding Iwhielt t.wk tltv OovrmilMf.it memlters from utim.miirartmcdinnil Wool |~1 per rant. , ill( forlbmafes of resnectahi-
a claim for a pension on the motion which lie ,he  ........ cotise,uet.llv the Mm,in- "'ilh'-rolhovloRartlrk.., for,.very oho hundred ”* ^ P

nbout to submit, but merely wished to pttl Corporations Bill v a', deferred. r’n,""l’"t the ,n,e volue thc,cof' llty
Mr. Gray brought up the subject of the erev* 

tion of n Wharf ut P end s Point, for steamers,
&.C., to ly at, and’luitited out its importance 
to the travelling public mid the people gene* 
rally. After cov.Btilernhlc discussion, the House 
voted in favour of placing t3lHK) on tilt? Sup
ply Hook fr»r this purpose.

The Fredericton Burnt District Debenture 
Bill xvi’ a brought up, mid caused a good deal 
of conversation, both for and against it. The 
UiP. xvas finally committed, a large number ap-i 
pvaritig in favtmr of it, including the 8t. John j 

I Mutnbers, and progress was reported. A dis- 
l vtission afterwards took place on the report of 

the Select Committee on the dispute between 
Mr. Goodfellow, a Supervisor at Miratnichi, 
and Mr. Heron, a Contractor. Warm lan
guage followed, and finally the matter was re- 
ferred to the Committee of Supply.—YW, tu 
AVtc Hr uni»,

yrotoOttfai ttotUmrnt.

mitsiv of AssFMni.v
FnihAV, March 7.

Sh. Borsi onn then rose, amt in a speech 
x,f some length called t)ie attention of the 
I louse to the published rlespatelih* ciumected 
with the resignation of Mr. Justice Botsford. 
M'he hon. member traced the trausuetions con- 

ted with Mr. Justice Botsli nPs resig 
from the time lluit Sir Archibald Cumpbctl 

leiontenant Governor of the Province, 
down to the time when the resignation of Judge 
Botsford was accepted by Sir William Cole- 
bhwtke, mid his successor appointed, comment
ing in strong terms on the manner in which 
that transaction had been managed, and de
claring emphatically that Mr. Justice Hotslbrd 
had been sacrificed to a Diction. The lion.

vessel sunk

nation
;

The Scotsman records the death of George 
Thomson, the venerable and accomplished cor
respondent of Burns, who expired at his resi
dence in Leith Links, at the advanced age of 
92. Mr. Thomson’s early connection with the 
poet is universally known. His letters to the 
poet arc incorporated with all the large editi
ons of Burns.

On the first of Mardi a public dinner was 
to be given to Mr. Macready, at the London 
1 averti, on his retirement from the English 
stage. Sir. E. Bulwer Lytton was to preside, 
and Charles Dickens, Esq., is named as chair
man of the “ Dinner Committee.”

Barradofs. — A despatch from the Secretary of 
Stale n u» rend in tile Barbndoes House of Assem
bly. 24'h January, in which ho suggests that in
ducement* sliould be held out for the ei-lllcment in 
the West India Uolonies of fugitive aluvea ftomthe 
United States. The Admiral lias recommended 
that Mangrove Swamp, on the Banks of Cortstitu 

River, be constructed into a Harbour of refuge, 
a suggestion likely to be carried into effect. The 
Board of Council are considering the propriety ol 
transferring the Custom House to the control uf 
the Colony, or leaving it, as at present, managed at 
Home. A large meeting lias been held at Drulge- 
toxvn sympathising with their coloured brethren in 
the United Stales on the opération of the fugitive 
Slave Law. Subscrihtione wire on foot lor the 
purpose uf relieving the destitute at Jamaica, and 
the Bishop has directed the Clergy to bring the 
same to the notice of their respective congregations. 
A good deal of sickness prevails in the rural dis
tricts. There xvere brisk sales in tho Dry Goods 
line, but the market was overstocked with provi
sions ; sales slightly unproved, the supply nl pota
toes having been limited. St. Ann’s Garrison wn. 
healthy ; Captain lteid, OOtli Regiment, is dead. 
Sugar was being made in large quantities.

was
rescue the fame of his relative from the un
just statements which had been made respect
ing Ilia services, and proved from the records 
of the Supreme Court that in 1844, the year 
Ixtfore Mr. Justice Botsford'* resignation had 
lieen occupied, that that Judge had dot 
duty on the Circuits than cither Judge Parker 
or Judge Carter, who, in the despatch written 
by Sir William Cplehrooke, got credit for do
ing such a large share of the duty devolving 
on the Judges of the Supreme Court, hut ex
onerated these Judges from any knowledge of 
the injustice done to a brother Judge. Tho 
lion, member concluded by moving an addles* 
for n copy of the despatch from Sir Will'.utn 
Colcbrooko accompanying the resignation t>f 
Mr. Justice Botsford, with the answer of the 
Colonial Secretary thereto,

Mr. Ritdiitt followed,condemning in strong 
terms the course which had bcf-n pursued to
wards Judge Botsford, and complimenting 
that gentleman in the; highest terms for his 
long and faithful services, The lion, member 
also vindicated the lute Chief Justice from tho 
implied censure which wits contained in the 
despatch, attributing to Mr. Justice Carter, 
uud Mr. Justice Parker the principal share in 
supporting the reputation uf the Bench of this 
Province.

At the last performance at the royal theatre 
at Madrid, where the Queen was present, a 
girl, who was one of the chorus singers, threw 
herself at lier majesty’s feet, as she xvns enter
ing her private box, and implored her clemen
cy for n carabineer, who' had been condemn
ed to death for breaches of discipline, and was 
to he put r« rapilta previous to execution the 
next day. The Queen granted the pardon re
quired, and desired that orders should he sent 
forthwith to the Minister of War to stay ihe 
execution of the sentence.

The steam ship Atlantic, which hod been lying 
since lier return at her mnuniigs iti ilia Sluyne, xvas 
nil Wednesday tuxveil into the Huskibsun Luck, 
tvherti she is expected in lie fur about three months, 
by xx Inch time nlie xx lll again be ready lor sen. Her 
machinery tvill be repaired by the proprietors of the 
8ulm works, near Birmingham, and lier carpentry 
work by Mr. Wilson Greene of this town. — Liver- 
/mot jntjtn

Bread ami Biscuit, Bricks, Manilla Rope, ami 
Hvady-innde Clothing,— to per cent.
■a r.*rtViMg.i, viz — Htenm Engine» and Boilers, 
md parts thereof, Mill Machinery, Ships’ Van- 
tings, Composition Rudder Braces, and Ma
chinery of every description, except Canada 
square Stoves,—Q P°r cent.

Oh the following articles, for every one hundred 
pounds of the true and real value thereof, 
viz, :—

Boots, Shoes, ami other manufactures : Car
riages, Waggons, Sleighs, and other vehicle»! 
Chairs, and prepared parts of or for Chahs ; 
Clock Wheels; machinery and materials for 
Clocks ; Household Furniture, (except bag
gage) Apparel, Working Tools and Imple
ments, used and in u»e by persons of families 
arriving In this Vrovlnve, If used abroad by 
them, and not intended for any other pel 
nr persons, or for sale ; Looking ulas 
Oranges and Lemons ; Whale Oil, (except 
the return cargoes of vessels fitted out for fish
ing voyages from ports in this l’rovince,) 
Wood Wares of all kinds, Mutches ; Corn 
Brooms i Brushes ; Hats and Hat Bodies t 
Pianofortes ; Hnttlf and Cigars ; Veneer, and 
other Mouldings for looking glasses t Picture 
and other frames made of .wood,—20 per cent, 

Iron Vde/im/e, viz.—Cooking, Close, llox, and 
Round Stoves, and pint» thereof f apparatus 
fur Cooking Htoves i Franklin 
glster Urates t Fire Finines, 
of; Kitchen Ranges; Rollers; Cast Iron Fur
naces, and parts thereof; Iron Ploughs,—10 
per cent,

And all other Goods, Wares, and Merchandise, 
otherwise charged with d 

hereinafter declared to be free

1

iv more

A
F

I he liens of Egypt now Iny eggs for the . ..
Londoners. Thirteen cusks were lately land
ed at Southampton from Alexandrin. I

The Philharmonic Society, at Brussels, is 
about to construct a new building, to inelude 
a concert room, which, they say, will eclipse, 
in point of size and grandeur, anything of the 
kind in Belgium, and which is to he put at the 
disposal of foreign artistes.

A destructive fire that took place at Berlin 
totally eonsomed the beautiful establishment 
of Kloll, where nil the grand Imlls, masked 
frte$, &c., arc given. The panorama of the 
Mississippi, which was being exhibited there, 
was also destroyed. This picture was the pro
perly of Mr. Cassidy.

tlDll

'

The new Pmtnl hill lins l-een psssed by ilie Home of 
Assembly uf Nuvii-Suntia. uf which life Halifax iteconbr 
Uai given nn extensive s;tmpil«. In provisions appert»1 lu 
he lifterai and srtlisfrtelury. XX'e subjoin a fexv of n> items.

The Dili Hcciion provides iluti It lirrs shall tie cliargeil a 
uniform rale, not exceeding Oil the Inill ounce, lor any dis
tance within tile Province ; to be increased according I» 
die Uritisli settle. No transit postage to be allowed on n 
letter passing through ties Colony to nnolher, unless po 
here, mid the sender chooses lu pre-pair i nor on a Idler 
from such Colony II pre-pnid there. 2d sterling the hall 
ounce lu contiiiiie fbr letters by Uritish Mails lootli 
tries as at present, unless the British Uovernmei 
it 11 Üd currency. The fitlt lenx es prepay 

'PheTill authorizes all postage received within «he Pro
vince tu be kept, and ulloxvs flic same tight lo oilier Colu-

The
published I 
Kingdom,

I'Tie I
cd at 2d

Mail.

The Stispensinn Bridge over Ihe Niagara river, 
nl Lewiston, xvas formally opened on Wednesday 
Oth lust. The chief engineer and lady, together 
with the xvardena of the counties of Lincoln 
Welland, were the first to cross the bridge from 
the Canada In the American side of the river.— 
There nre hotv two elegant structures within five 
miles of each other, connecting us with wire cables 
tu our Caiindiun neighbors.—[Boston Atlas

IloUMl OV AflSRMtlLV, Fut.tiRUICTOK, ) 
Bahtiduy, March 10th, 1H0L ) 

This morning the Road Committee (one 
member from each County) was sitting. In 
the meantime the House went Into Committee 
and passed a Mil to incorporate the Northum
berland Straits Fishing Company | capital £20,- 
000.

(Moves ; Ke
an d parts there-

lied POSTSCRIPT
The lloupe then resumed Committee on the 

Municipal Corporation Bill.
Mr. Chapman said there should be time giv

en for consideration, he therefore moved the 
postponement of the bill until the next session 
of the Legislature.

After a few remarks from Messrs. Taylor anti 
pposition to postponement, Mr. 
ho would not press the motion If 

wishes of tile L'om-

UNITED STATES.
t'l.ll'pRn HHlPs.—The fine Anicrirsn clipper ship I 

limit, nt London, xt ns ehnrtered by the British Govcrnm 
In convey Primps from that port to Bombay : and we 
derstttiid flint orders xverc received Imre, by the stramcr, 
from on Enriisli house, for the building of a clipper ship, of 
11 IK) tons.—1 he above lavis go to show the popularity of 
our clippers, anti pay n very high compliment to our enter
prising and justly celebrated ship builders, wig, have alrcn- 
ffliipiling’ÎT8 Sl<?Bni S li,,S for difltrenl nations.—(N. V

Another prêtent to Hon. Daniel Hebttrr.—A spanking 
parr or grey horses arrived here this morning, on the way 
to XX ashmgton. as a present to Mr. Webster. They were 
really splendid animals, and with the sty lish roach'he has 
recently received, will make a beautiful turn out.—Balti
more rat riot

/Hie first rails mi the Panama Railroad were laid on the 
~ Mli t-i'lirnnry. A locomotive and tender xverc lauded on 
the 22nd.

Otuifiion.—Oregon papers to the 11th January bave been 
received. The Pimrtator says :—

“ 1 lie weather lias not been at any time during the winter 
cold enough to make ice Itvo inches thick, even in the most 
xtngwuii pools. The thermometer has sunken hut once, 
since winter set in, an l«wv as 17 or 15 degrees below the 
freezing point, and it stood at Unit but fur a single day.

1 lie weather for the past Week lias been very showerv, 
though the quantity of rain that fell has not been farce. The 
thermometer ranged at about 40 degrees during the month 
of December.’"—tiotto,i t'm-rier.

Tor Short Rovtk from Cum.—Among the 
itumlerftil importation»- in the Empire Cilv, srfived 
yesterday, is a small chest of tea, which-has been- 
sixty time days only from Shanghai to New York. 
It was thirty-four days en route to San Franctscn, 
and thirty-five to Next York. It came bv Gregory’* 
îiVT^vltï to8 President Fillmorp.—

Two young men from Albany came here 6 few 
days e.hce willi $15,0U0—intended for the dowry 
toxvn merchants, but which was left, one night, 
xvilli Hie up town gamblers—Boston Timts.

The flr»t Catholic priest ordained |n the United 
States was the Rev. Stephen Theodore Badin, who- 
is at present residing in Cincinnati. The ceremo
ny took place in Ballimore, on the 27tli of May
im.

Chubchrs hi Philadfiphia.—The census re 
t orna of the city and county of Philadelphia show 
the fullowing number of churches Roman Cs- 
t hoi id, 17 ; Presbyterian, 52: Episcopal, 4l : Me
thodist, 58; Baptist, B3; Friends, 19 ; Lutheran; 
10; Hebrew, 2 ? Covenanters, 2; German Reform
ed, 5 ; Umversalists, 3; Moravian, 1; Unitarian. 
I; Untied Brethren, 1; Independen’, 1; Biblo 
Christian. 1 ; Menonist, 1; Dunkers, I ; German 
Gospel. 1 : New Jerusalem, 1 ; Swedenborgian, 
1 ; Seamen’s, 1 : Union, SHChristian, 1. Totaf2S4. 
The whole amount of church property in Ihe city 
h $1,660,950. The aggregate number of members 
to the whole is 185,58V.

:r.r. LATEST FROM FREDE
[By Telegraph for the Ohm

Fredericton, IS 
il o’clock

MAit. it til.—This morning the Him. Ptov. 
incial Secretary brought down a message from 
the Lieutenant' Governor, containing several 
public accounts.

Mr. Ritchie presented n petition signed by Johmon In o 
meet of the Printers and Publishers in Ihe city C'hapmnii sold
of St John, praying that the postage on new» “°l ""-cl w"h tha
pipers mny oe abolished. Mr. Earle seconded the motion. He xvas on-

Mr. Blreet rose to tmswer n question ptfl to posed to Municipal Corporations, as It would 
yesterday by the lion, member for Btinbu- lead to direct taxation.
Mr. ScouW), respecting the «tiling up of til

the Executive Council. He begged to observe Thu hon. Attorney General then spoke for
that he had been twice absent, once to regain two Louts and a Imlf, recapitulating, and reply-
his seat for Northumberland, and once to con- ll,K 10• the arguments adduced in opposition to
duct trials in the County of Queen's. He hail the bill, lie ridiculed the idea of making the
nlsc, hprni «ifik fi.r some Ha vs Under these bill coercive, stating hie conviction that the Go«1 . be<?,‘ *16K .,or. Ti . i-AL 4. " : virnme.it and Legislature couht not foret muni-
circumstances he had but little time to spare cll,al institutions upon Die people, lie also
to Government matters, and the excuse would sneered at tho idea of Government coming
excuse him that the vacancies had not ye< Ircen down to the House to ask for the power to in-
filled up. Public affairs, however, had not siif- I h«,»«ld ho seeking
fered, for .here were seven Councillors, and 1?/#'

five composed a quorum. Some members of moving a vote of want of confidence when he
the present Administration wished to retire, (Mr. Street) was In the lobby with his hands
«nd the Government did not wisli lo make any «M and his tongue gagged, end for not having

....aomcHt „n,a tU «wRHHninnnia U/,*/, «ft moved a vote of want of confluence last session,announcement until the arrangements were all Mr Kll(lllll rab,,„d| the Attorney
completed. General why he hsd not mnvelfa vote o( waot

The House went into Committee and pks- of conDdehoe lut yesr, when he ws» In oppo-
ged • Bill in reference to the praeeology of Law -filon. He alee qeoteil from Mr. Street', ed-
Bi". Thi. M i. a copy onelt,educed 8.^2^^5415^
into the House of Lords bv Lord Brougham, end stacked him for having joftwfl tt«t dis- 
md now o Isw in Englancf. honest Government, instead of helping him

The House next went into Committee on (Mr, Ritchie) to tarn them out, as the country
the Bill introduced by the Hon. Attorney Orn. ffZfa'ZJSZ, tenSTenVIi?
eral to establish Municipal Corporations. 1 lit- tlieif ^ gy^he asked what business was that
Bill was defended as it stends by the Attorney of hie (Mr. Street's) who was constantly ex-
General (who professed himself ready to n- claiming that he did not identify himself withmend the'det.L l/,He gun ÿMU.) gnd

Messrs. Teylor, WillidUm, Beardsley and e|on# w|,et.e!n y,e blamed the Government In 
English. It was opposed in totn, on principle, g(,0d round terms for not coming down to the
by the Hon. Speaker, and Messrs, Gilbert tmd House and proposing that the Initiation of Mu-
Tbomwm ; rod it w«» opposed for it. inipcrfrc- n«r vot« -fiould be yielded up to them.
V V ’m ^ ' attA Mr. Btreet strove hard to eiplain awa> somelions by Messrs. Needham, John, on, and of t,iti inc(m,i8tt,neiefl with which he was charg-
Hathewsy. Messrs. Wilmot, Steves and Cut- Ctj but with little effect.
1er were not opposed to the principles of the Mr. Needham then commented upon Mr.
Sill, but would go for amendments in the de- Street's speech, and the bill, with much wit,Uil;.-P,og,J,epo,„ d coavul.ed'with laughter!'*

A Bill was passed to-day to exempt the The question for postponing the Bill wa4 
Csrleton Tide Saw Mills from the operation of then put, and negatived, the minority being
the Harbour Laws, so far «is saw dust is con- Messrs. Chapman, Crane, Earle and Gilbert.

j Mr. lUtchle then pointed out difficulties in
C€rneu' the first section, to which the Attorney General

replied. Mis Honor the speaker and Mr. John
son proposed smendments, but the Committee 
arose and reported progress without coming to 
any decision. The House then adjourned. —•/*

Thé Revest k Bill.—The following Is a copy | 
of the Revenue Bill for the ensuing year, as It , 
hse been agreed npon by the Committee ap- I 
pointed for that purpose. It is probable that it 
will pass without material alteration. Wo think 
that as » whole, this Bill will givo general sa
tisfaction

The following are the articles on which spe
cific duties are to bo imposed.

lsTRRRPTtxaFRU.il FUR 8FI.KlRK8RTTf.FMK.XT. 
—J Milieu AlcGuy and Adam Klyti, Red River hall 
breeds, arrived at Bt. Foul on Wednesday Inst, xvilli 
a dog train, bringing the mail from the Selkirk 

i htovlilw r.iMlie lotUMtlliwiuit nf N.iv.nnpprs «I’llleuirhl. frulll «lilt'll glide iliay elnrlml on the 
un-, uildrvssi-il to persons here oi in die United |2lh ul" January, making the trip, a distance ol six 
or other Fmvlnrvs. Iit-e of charge. Iitindmil diiles, in ItVftitv-foUr days. Six days ol

|||«| 11,ink. «ml I'liuwyi.iiiii)III# |ih,c- ,|mi time tliey WI'IB tmalile lo travel, in consew.Krre^rrL:.tv,7?^t ..... . .he,
The Uuxernur mid Council may reduce or alter were overtaken on a praitie, about forty miles this 

tlirse roles. side ol Pen bum, by a very severe snow storm, sud
17.li, Printed Piitliainentory Papers sliull he bee of post- por pr„ifvctloh took shelter under u bank of snow, 

M8V, I „ , , „ t At. «..,.««,» itmiL i a,r in ell- xilieie tliev remained witlioul food fur thirty hours. 
J?L îliutî'i'lie Znài, althl In.'»»,I bvlfiu unravel- They Irnvelleil .lie whole dialni.ee from Selkirk m 
ed, or open at Imili ends. ,N,i words or writing hliall he Swan RiVer, nbuttl a hundred miles north ol llns 
thereon, except the address of the sentier, nod the person place, oti eriow shoes, tlie dog train carrying their 

xxlitin, sent. No paper nr thing to he HwIushI provisions and the mail. They report the health
^ ftS efth* Had River •«* Th, =»-

i.peiied, and pas-, hee, in ease the party to wlmm directed of the last season w. re ahundattl. and the people 
shall hate removed to another pines within the Province, nre In a Huuriahltlg condition. 1 hey ore turning 

.Gift Provides that the Governor in Council mny make their attention mure than formerly to fanning, and 
Postal agreements with the other Colonies, or a Foreign ipe comforts and conveniences of improved ciVili- 
Connut, respecting the enrriHge of Newspapers wlhmgli ei(|oh An extensive grist mill, driven bv water. 
*ti* fS5l« n penally nf XW m, .he nd.enndue, nf to' l«'el>; been ejemd -h Smrg.'oh Cieek. ne,, 
persons in the employ ul the Department. * ort Garry. A great many new farms in that Vi

to Gives the amount of Salaries. It is in d.ese wools- cinlly have been lately opened. 1 hey raise ex- 
That afier this Aet shall go him opefatlcii. the annual sate- tetisively wheat, barley, oals, corn, potatoes, tur- 
rvofflie Postmaster General fur the Province uf Nova nips, and nil kinds of gsrdeti vegetables, sheep and 
Scotia shall !* Six Hundred Pounds currency They manufacture their wool, which is said
The Salary of die First Clerk in die Post Office to be Of excellent quality, into blankets, clothe,

.. ................ .-iJlV1*1'1”- . L\ÿ, o S slocking., &c. The inhabllanta of lb«t diilant re-
Third Clerk, ' - - 126 u 0 gion ate paying great attentiuh to the cause of edit-
Fourth Clerk, - lto 0 0 cation. The Lord Bishop, from England, is devot-

M«|UV. ° , • lllg Iii« Iimtr, tu feme ....d ip the
-tu # Ibovldes ItigriBB All Sfiiffl come into operation by (), ,he enp|p on ,|lP flMli,h ei(fe the line. The 

Proclamation. trude ofllte Red River settlemente is an object of
great importance to Hits place, and with trifling 
aid from Government, may be easily secured, The 
firs! sli p will lie to establish a monthly mull be- 

Ueen tween Pembina and St. Paul. This ought to be 
secured at once. The mails now sent nre private, 
and come but once or twice a year. 'Plie people 
of Red River have about them all Ihe elements uf 
improved civilization, and naturally seek tele di
rection in their intercourse with the commercial 
world.—St. Paul (Min.) Democrat, Fib II.

ptional.^and not

every one hundred pounds of the real and 
true value thereof,—74 per cent.

All articles, the component parts of which are 
attbject to duty, to be Untile to the highest 
rate of duty Imposed by this act, or any com
ponent part thereof.

AltricLÈS t;Xt..XâPTÈD FROM Dt'tt.

uty, ai 
of du n.i-ineiil o

1 III: This morning the House went into 
Fredericton Burnt District Loan Bill, xv
psared in favour of the measure, and all 
progress was reported.

Mr. Hay ward moved a Resolution, 
B itsford from certain imputations coulai 
Colebrook’s Despatches, and censuring 
tasolution was seconded by Mr. Gray, a 
1 iteresting discussion. The House, ho 
b3 afraid that this was tile basis for a 
Botsford ; and Mr. Haimiiigton moved i 
House adhere tb their expressed deterro 

The Resolution, together x

h rituels

Apparel, Household Effects, Work- 
in uselug Tools anil Implements, used and 

of persons of families arriving in this Province, 
if used abroad by them, anti nol Intended for 
any other person or persons, nr for sale ; 
Books, nrlnted i Carriages of travellers, hot 
Intended for sale ; Coins and Bullion.; Corn 

Corn ; Rice, ground 
and unground ; Eggs ; Lines and Twines for 
the Fisheries; Manures of all kinds; Oil; 
Blubber ; Fins ami Skins, the produce of 

\ creatures living in the sea ; the return of vea- 
I sel» fitted out In this Province for fishing voy

agea ; Oti,—Real, Cod, Rape, Porpoise, Palm; 
Plants, (Shrubs, and Trees ; Printing Paper, 
Types, Printing Presses, nnd Printers’ Ink } 
Rock 8alt ) Bails and Rigging saved from ves
sels wrecked ; Balt ; Snap Urease ; Wood and 
Lumber of till kinds, (except Cedar, Spruce, 
Pine, and Hemloek Shingles,) Block tin, 
Zinc, Copper, l^od, Tin Plate, Bar and Sheet 
Steel. .

him
ry(

I

Broom Brush l Indian

pensions 
pesjed by a majority of il to 9.

The House afterwards went into Con 
alter the existing free trade xvith Canada 
that when Flour comes direct from ('ant 
m tted, duty fteej but When it is import» 
United States, it shall pay foreign duly, 
still going on.

t MAimir.n
Rev. J

John McLeod, to Miss Margaret Carson 
\ King's County.

X On '.lie same day, bv the same, Mr. .1 
X Parish of Greenwich, King's Cuuutj', to

flÜSHIK'ins, . .!
/Cspt. John Marr, to Sarah, youngest 
f Brown, Esq., all of flint place ,
J At Uphnm. King’s County, jphn the 

Rev. W. II. Ii.'V«;i»er, Mr John McK,
gnrel Mc I.coil, (ml It Of tljflmhi

On Tuesday evening. lOili Feb., in 
Brooklyn, N. Y-, by flic Ucv.C. llnii 
F-<q.. Merchant of New York, to tinmli 
late l>tcr McNamara. Merchant ol this 

At 8i. Veter's t'lmrch, Dartmouth, o 
ihe Rev. V. Phaieu. Mr. High IV Fins 
It , (Engineer ) lo Aim Mafia, eldest <1 
muel Huiislone, of Staffordshire, Engin 
of ihe Halifax Steamboat Company.

On «lie l2tli Inslen', by Ihe

€l)c (Observer.
a Aim iwna, w A H«)«i ôip ■

-te===LvlTER—EH bM EU HOPE.
The Asia urrii eil al New-York on EriiluJ 

morning nt 8 o'«fork, willl O'l Jinasengors, anil 
l.ivi’rjioul liâtes to 1st inst.

Cotton at Ll*ef|**tl hwl atlvancftl 4 to | of
a nenny, with sales of 4(1,000 bnlrs.

flreiidstnffs doll In l,itcr|«iol. Yellow Corn 
quoted nt 00 to ill shillings.

No Ministry had yet been formed. Lord 
Stanley hud been unsuccessful in forming a 
Cabinet, and it was generally supposed Lord 
John Bussell would still hold the reins of tiot- 
ernment. There was some talk of placing 
the Duke of Wellington nt the head of affairs 

Tlie London Staiulaul of Feb. 38tb, sn)s : 
L„rd Stanley has failed ill forming a Ministry, 
and lias in consequence restored to lier,Majesty 
the commission with which she hurl entrusted

I ♦jAll the Member» of the Legiilutite Council Item been 
«ummtiiicd to be hi thvh plnm la the Council Chamber un 
Monday the lit It ilwtaul, the consideration of the Hill flit 
establishing an Eli ctix e Legislative Council,Iteting 
appointed lot llml «Iny

-

(FT1 A tenelliv report ftf « debate nil the Municipal Cor
porations Bill iti the Assembly oil Friday, was received Iasi 
evening, hut too late fbr us to make use of tb- wc-tk.

Mk< IIAXI( s' ixstlïUTfcj—Last evening. G. It. Jarvis, 
Esq., delivered an interesting lecture on the “ Falls of Nin- 
gnrn," to n large nnd attentive audience—being in continu
ation of u former lecture on the same .subject, by .Mr. Jarvis I m tin

Oil Ihe lOtl. inst.. George, 
kine, Juu., in his lllird month

In Porflnnd, on Thursday m iming. "< 
roline. youngest daughter of Urtpt. Jolt 
15 monih<t

On Wednesday morning,
Dunn, in the lOth year ofllis age.

On Sunday morning, l-itli inst.. after 
illness, Henrieiifl, only chilli ul Mr. II 
this City, aeed 10 moulin mid Hi days.

On die 26th ult. ul Upliam. K.C.,iifh 
illness, which lie bore with Christian fo 
Merchbanh, aged'23 years, deeply rt 
circle of friend» and acquaintances.

At Portsmouth, England, nn the 18 
Eequire, Royal Marines.

Lost overboard from barque P 
from Cork to Boston, February 2 
John, N. B., aged 18 years.

EUROPEAN ITEMS infant sot

lui'.i, which far exceeded anv previous year. I'he total 
number.-' emigrating from the Clyde ill iffSO, were I L2uo. 
their designations were—

To the United fit 
To Cnnadn,
To the Australian Colonies 
To Port Natal.
To other pori?,

Total

happy to see that u Bill has passed Ihe Lower 
House lo exempt die Cailelon Tide Mills inn 
dus! Lhxv. having been ted lit fear,
slopped. Gtwl Mr. Bond would lie ruined, nnd flic ninny 
poor and iiulusirioi'* •" ople who derive their sole subsis
tence from tin- establishment, Would have lo share hi» thir- 
fortuuc. The House of Assembly bus, however, done mi 
ael nl justice in relieving Mr. Bond, nnd we sincerely hope 
the Bill will pass (lie other branches bf ihe Législature.

Irmn the HaW- 
Mi.ls should be

after a te
11 .2.10
2,.m

2fl0
121
107

him 14,906
The greater portion of the Scotch emigrants were small 
farmers and tradesmen, particularly working engineers, 
and generally speaking, thev Were able to secure a com- 
furlaMe passage, and take some little means with them.— 
The emigrants for Australia. Canada, and the Cape, were 
of n vastly superior class to those going to the States. Plie 

monev taken to the Slates by these emigrants 
was nearly i.-M,000 ; to Canada about £10,600 ; mid to 
Australia about .£2000. The number of emigrants from the 
Clyde., ill 1810. xvere n< follows :—'To the United States, 
10.6.*;’: to Canada, 9.«191 ; to Australia, 601 ; to the Cane 
of Good Hope. 121 ; to East and We«=< Indies, 141—Total 
11,906. The emigration from tlie Clyde (luring the Inst se
ven years lias been ns foil 

1811. 3,568
.3,413 
2.820 
7.720

of the Cun-The Spanish steam ship Caledonia, (formerly 
aril line.) on her passage from Havana to Cadiz, recc 

into Bermuda (nt à supply of coal, Ihe captain fen 
on account of die strong head wind» he might 

before complet n g the voyage to.Spain. The ll 
Tlie Caledonia fis»rtbotil 50 pmeug< rs 

whom are many of the Omit-eyed daughter» of 11 
proceeding on a visit to 1 Old ffispama.' "

The ports h( Olttsgow and Greenock show 
nn increase of Customs’ revenue for the year 
1*50, of more than i-'IB,ti(W, and now present 
n total <rf more than £1,000,000 sterling p-r

March 14.—The Bill aulhnrizing the 
Msgistratcs 8t. John to nppoint Commis
sioners for the Alms House was committed lo- 
dey. Mr. Needhsm mewed sn amendment to 
the eflect that the rale-payers of the County be 
empowered lo elect them vote by ballot.
Tina amendment was carried, 14 to 6. Yeas 
^-Messrs. Needhsm, Tilley, Itilchie, Grsv,
Partelow, Seoul I nr, llathewny, Sides, Knglisls,
Macpherson, McPhelim, Fitzgerald, Williston 
and Botsford—^14. Nays—Honorable Mes
srs. Speakr-r, Rankin and Street, nnd Messrs.
Barbarh , Taylor and Thomson—-B. Progress 
was then reported in mder to give time to ore- APPle9‘ bushe ' 
pgrctlic ueeetmy màchinery for the Bill ,\«n»nA weight.

The Municipal Corporation» Bill, introduced Beans, and Teas, per btit-hel,

% rssxi'.'EA’S— EE £E“
look place. Buckwheat meal, per hundred weight,

Mr. RilcJiie exposed the deficiencies of the Candles of all kinds, except Rperm and 
Bill, and urged the amendment of several ^ PFr P*]1,™1, . ? ? 1
section* He w* Mlowed by Mmr». Il«v CroWsIl kfod'oï" okl, 2 o o
ward, Botsftrfd, WiBndon, Gordon, Ryan and cheese, per hundred weight, on o
McLeod, who sp<rk<' in favour of the Bill ; and Cider, per gallon, 0 o 3
Messrs. Gilbert, Thomson, Needhsm awl Clocks or Clot k Cases of »11 kind», eacb.O 15 0
Hafbeway, in opposition to it. The Speaker, ’ o t o
and Messrs, Ritchie, Gray, Tilley, English Clmlrs, per doz, ad valorem in addition, 0 10 0
and Chapman advocated the principle of the Corn Meal, per barrel, 0 1 0
Bin, hot contended for ihe amendments. Tire Emits, (dried) per hand red weight, 0 9 1
House adjourned without a division, awl pro- frach' 6 d Ï
grees wa#freported. Bather-Bole, Upper, Hsmess and

The Railway Facility Bril will Ire brought Belt, per pound, o o 2J
Op next week/—-N.Ur. Bheep skins, ton'd and dress'd per doz,0 (t

M.WII I6z-Tfce (imern.fr in Imm a««,Mt- (not " ’ "
eâ M «fflial Bilk. being vil;e, otherwise ehergert

Tlie Ailorney Genernl again Mated m reply j *itb whether in ix.ttlf» m
to Mr Sceillar that hr- wotlM not hri*g on (In ether*He, pe. gellen,
FieilHy Bill not,I he w« prepared, ami lit-' Meat,. r,e.h, pe, i,a,Kl,e,l «o.ghl, 
would not be bollied.

There was a long debate on fire Municipal 
Corporation Bill.

The Attorney General spoke over two 
boors, charged Messrs Ritchie awl Johnson 
wkh factions opposition, and said it was not

He said the opposition of Messrs Needham 
and Gilbert was manly, rep.'ied to several ar- 
gemenls, said «he only object of She Opposif ion 
was Urdéftnt the Bill by any means, that the |
Bill now before «hew was not inconsistent with : 
former nokmm expressed by him in «he House 
and or» ihe Heating*

Mr. Ritchie replied that «he Atforney 
Oenerai wras erfoafly opposed to the Govern
ment fast Reasiow, hwtlhat when a glittering 
o#ke with a good salary was held before him,
Ue had thrown fomseli into their arm» Mr.

From Ihe Jili/r California, Feb. I.
8tfam*rs i.xCaliporxia.—Tlio wonderful sud 

almost magical growth uf California is exhibited, a# 
much as in any other maimer, by the increase of 
the means of steam transportation upon our coset 
and rivers. Well do we recollect the lime, scarcely 
two years since, when n journey to Sacramento 
City was a wearisome sail of six or eight days, and 
Ihe only possibility of travelling on our coast was 
by a transient vessel that was proceeding either up 
or down, with merchandise. Tho most enormous 
rates of tr-msportnl ion were charged, end ihe miners 
and settlers in the country were of course obliged 
to pay a corresponding price for goods and provi-

A change came o’er Ihe spirit of Ihe dream of 
California. Une fine day the steamer California 
curne puffing into our harbour, cheered on by the 
loOd huzzas uf the people os they crowded the lulls 
that overlook Ihe bay. This wes Ihe commence
ment of steam navigation amongst us. Bui one 
year ago at this time there were three steamers,

Bthat
ttffniuliau

ammig
2t!ejo!

Annum. _ . . .
The return» of ihe Board of Trade, issued during 

the last few days, show that the exports from tite 
counity amounted in 1850 in more limn £70,000.- 
000 ; in 1849 to £6-1000,000, and in Id4s lw £68,
000 000. a rate of increase without # parallel in Ihe 
history of Urn country, In these returns Cm ton 
good» stand foremost smmigsl the articles of expott,
!he exported value amounted in 1849 to £90/76,- 
000; in I860 to £38,250.000. 'Phis increase is toe 
more remarkable es the price of the fibre has in
creased diifinç? Ihe lest two years upwards of 76 
per cent., and Ihe contrast is the strongest if we go 
back to 1840, when Ihe price of flw r.tw material
o < llrT rww * w*,en ^l0 1^lK’,l<*d va.ue was or-ly ^ nmnbff of foreign vessels which arrived ot 

£31 000000 , «... , ihis port the past Vear was 55. and at the northern
I l,e V/ootlen, Loifn mid Ki-k lr."lee «,1 hfltiee m.king a iota» of «

th. mn- gfatifyoig impmtrom. iro. „ „„,n,g,. of (it,010.
The ('rVstfll Palace alreedy begins to receive 'Pin- qu intny of Viiiibetexported from 8t. John 

I the gmnls sent to it. A Bnii-h hon in bronze ifte ont-bnys hist ÿeflf« was 108219 ions ; nnd 
; from B ivAfia, wan one oi the first objects recct- j|,P pr#c dmg year, 139,507 tons. The

ed. A Venn», badly picked, rame wnh (he head „f free's and Ldrnber waa 148 920 B. feet,
broken off. Crowds throng daily to behold fire wn<l during the previous year 140,497 >1. feel, ebow- 
buildingg The si re n gib of (lie somewhat Ii»m e„ mcr#*a4e in all ibese articles of export dur- 
loukwg galleries has even most sstislactonly ),,£ Mw If runs.
tested.

amount of
FORT OF SAINT

in Halifax, lo the 
—tfiuetl together 
; Dili instant, ami

geanls of the several corps 
liumoer of «bout one hundred amt tiveniv 
al .ila*oiiic Hall on 'Plitirsday evening Ihe 
ipent « very pleasant etenii.g

The Barque Aron, Captain Curry, 
at 8t. Andrews on Tuesday last, with 
modivc and Iron Rails for the 8t. Andrews 
nnd Quebec Railroad Company. The Avon's 
arrival was hailed xvith cheers, firing of camion, 
and ether demonstmtiens of rejeicing.

The f=ter
A llBIVF.lr.

Tuesday—Brig Albert, ItoMeion, 3ft 
Demill, molasses, sugar. Air.

Charles, Whipple, Halifax, 0—G.Hehr
tee, 'ijutter, Ate.

Wednesday—Sehr. Herald. Andrews, 
5—Geo. Eaton, ballast.

Catherine Brown, llruwu, Newr York 
hart, general eargo.

Thursday— Steamer Admiral, Wood, 
fort. Alc.—Geo. Thomas, genera! eat 

Echo, Holder, Portsmouth, (N. I 
ballast.

Saturday—llfig Rio Grande, WifSiS
Crane At. Co., molasses

Sunday—Brig Ctuupeiitur, Goody, V 
McLaurlilan, ballast.

fl Lfrco-
lojrn 

1,986 
11,209

1818
1810.
1850,

18 to,
1816,

£0 0 0 
0 1 6 
0 9 4 
0 1 0 
0 0 6 
0 2 0 
0 0 6 
0 2 0

1817
His Excellency the American Minister, and Mrs. 

Abbot Lawrence had a grand reception on Thurs
day night, nt the American legation in Piccadilly, 
London ; and notwithstanding the unfavorable state 
of tlie weather, nol less than 400 personages of rn nk 
graced the beautiful saloons of the legati-m by their 
presence. Nearly all the foreign ministers, several 
uf the cabinet ministers, were present. The Vener
able Duke of Wellington arrived between eleven 
nnd twelve o’clock. At the banquet there were the 
Archbishop of Canterbury, Ihe Bishops ol London 
and Jamaica, with (heir families, (he Speaker of 
the House of Commons, the Marquis of Breadal- 
bane, Viscount and Viscountess Harding, Lord 
Marcus If ill, and other distinguished personages. 
At P:» assembly, besides the foreign minister», the 
principal Visiters were the Marquis of Lnnsdowne. 
l/ord Clanricarde, Earl ând Countess of Carlisle, 
Lord Campbell, the Hon. Fox Mairie, Admiral Dun- 
das, 8ir George and Lady Grey, Sir Thomas Coch
rane, .Sir Charles Napier, Sir Edward Buxton, Lady 
Brougham, Lady Beaumont, Lady Shelley, Baron 
and Lady Parke, Sir Edwin Landseer, the Dean of 
St. Paul’s and Miss Millman, Mr. and Mrs. Bates. 
Arc. &c.

The authorities of Soul ha mid 
official information that a number of exiles, detain
ed in Turkey, would shortly arrive at that port.

EtTRAORDirMRT LoxeeVrtf.—Died at Ken- 
msre, at the residence of her son, Dr. M'Certhy, J. 
P.,in fhe foil enjoyment of her faculties, Helena, 
relict of Timothy McCarthy, Kilfadamore, Esq. 
This respected lady was born in the year 1750, and 
bad obtained the patriarchal age of 101 years, three 
days before her death. She wa» married m the 
year 1706, and gate birth to 18 children, 15 ol 
whom reached mature years and married. Shi- lias 
left 122 grand-ehildrcn. 144 great-grand children. 
Many members of tho family arc in every quarter of 
the wufld, and her two great great-grand children 
nre at thi» moment emigrants to America. At the 
lady’s deaih there xvère therefore 5 generations liv
ing. Her mother only died in 1827, at flic age of 90 
years, at winch period there xverc also five genera
tion» living. It is not (lie least extraordinary fact 
connected with this tody’» long life, that nn insur
ance was effected on it in the year 1817. Her 
eldest child is dow living, in her 8-2dycar. —Dublin 
Freeman

» flrhr

CLEARED.
March 14th—Barque Hercule», Lon<i 

ft. Rankin & Co.
March 17th—Sclir. William, Haines,

the Oregon, Panama, and California, engaged in 
transporting passengers and merchandise between 
this port and Panama ; and the idea of travelling 
to Oregon m four days was then unbroached. On 
the still waters of Ihe Sacramento, between here 
and Sacramento City, two boats, the Senator and 
McKim, made tri-weekly trips; and on the Stock- 
ton route not more Ilian two small boats ran* The 
little iron steamer fire Fly occasionally made trips 
to Santa Clara, xvhen she was able lo baffle* the 
strong winds of tlie bay, and one or two pony powers 
had penetrated the banks of tlie Sacr.amenlQ end 
San Joaquin, above SacramentaCity and Stockton, 

At the present dale we have a hat of forty three 
steamboats engaged in the conveyance of passen
gers and merchandise upon our coast and river.®, 
where one year ago not more than eight or leu 
were engaged. The facilities for trfvel and trans-

Purfly, 68 flays from I 
pa*>engeM. pul into 

toil, for water—fourteen died on die pa 
igt. Will am Allen. Moure, hence. 
rqueTeal, Gray, of this port,90 <1 

riwo. arrived nt Callao 4th Feb.
Brigt. Lion, of 

flG.ÿW
' Bri'*1' Portland. Scott, nf this port 
131)3, Mai*1' lit, Chatl.-si-mi.

Brig Grenada, Itcbiniou, was loa<

Vyioi, has been condemned by * *urxe 
to he sold. One ihirJ of her fîtrÿv w 
vors.by agreement of Cupt. Mc Mon» 
lieen sex off auo’taken away ; Ihe bala

Shin Infanta. 
New York, with :

Ba
The first cargo of the production-- of French tft- 

dtMfry, for the Great Exhibition, left Paris on Tte*s- 
day fur Dunkirk, where it will be slopped for Lon
don—it consists of 1.900 pack-I gr s

A police court xvill, it is said, he established 
inrrrvety near (fie Cfysfffl FhIhcc, during the 
continuance of fhe c.nfiifiitfirti.

The news from France is nninferestiig. 
The Anniversary of (fie Revoliifimi had passed 
off without any disturbance whatever.—Bn- 
motifs are «float that Austria contemplates the 
invasion of Hwitzerland.—Tlie Piedmontese 
«re arming fo defend the Italian refugees m 
their States.

By advices from Vienna of the 32nd ult., 
rumours were still rife of an Austrian expedi
tion against ttmtzerland.

Very little nexvs from Rome. Tlie Pope 
has granted an amnesty to several of tb#- ex-» 
Roman constituent assemblies, and others 
have obtained intermediate periods of provi
sional liberty.

The Turin papers give a rumour that (he 
Northern powers have addressed a note to the 
Piedmontese Government, demanding the ex
pulsion of the Italian immigrants, the suppres
sion of the liberty of (lie press and the imme
diate reconciliation with the Court of Rome

It is started that fhe greatest activity prevails 
m the Piedmontese War Office and that et-

Thc flev Mr. Bmncy ha» lv-ért appointed Bishop Cf 
Nova Scotia.—Ifdtlfu r tteturd r.

Marine ARCHiTFCTURf. —Poor very beautiful 
models of ships, &c. may at present be seen at the 
store of Messrs. William Stairs &, Co. They are 
the production of Cspt. Joseph Lockhart, of Horton, 
and are intended fur exhibition at the World’» Fair 
m London. The specimens are gratifying proofs 
of tlie improvements going forward in Novs Scotia, 
with reference to that important hrai.ch of industry 
—Ship Building, —\ovitacotiun.

Ibis port, lias beet

* The Uriel. Brisk- al Uiilifa», bom M 
report» dial ib£ hrjg L<"L Yarmoc 
Mavaenez on the 51. Dec , leaking ba 
umi flint five of Ihe crew «ere <;ek. 
McMaim, was loading on the Lilli "»• 

Bsitish brig Sarah, Rudolf, from I 
Halifax, with flour and «heat, went 
Charte»,5th in«i., and will prove a loir 
go ; crew saved. Cargo 1200 bbft. ft 
wheat, insured in Fredericksburg and f 
ed in New York for

Brig Themis, from Annapolis. N. b , 
12 days «ml, with limber, put into No> 
having bad a heavy NE gale al tlie i 
Fundf'1 lost and split several t>ails. a 

llie pumps would not free her ; 
cargo, end lake a freight home.

dchr. Emerald, from Barrington. br< 
the sehr. Primrose, Conrad, from Phil* 
with a cargo of flour and cnrmncal, 
ton on ihe Mi mit., in eonsequene 
cargo will be saved in a damaged 

Arrived at Mauritius, Nov. 26th, ba 
8i. John.—Al Liverpool. Feb. lltli.ba 
do. ; 16th, slop Edinburgh, Blair, do. 
De Wolfe, Windsor ; 20ih, Waldron. . 
1.7th. barque t-h , fto<lnev, St .loi»

on have received portation have necessarily reduced the prices of 
merchandise among the miners and farmers, news
papers and letters are sent with speed and security, 
and travelling in California has ceased to be an 
ardoons lack. There will he room for mo:e boats, 
but no! at present. The wild forests of the Sacra
mento, San Joaquin, ami their tributaries, are fast 
yielding to the stroke of the woodman’s axe, and 
cities, town» and villages are springing up on ihe 
banks of these rivers. As facilities for travel in
crease, communications wi|l be more frequent, and 
California will bt-Come a land closely dniterf by 
bonds of brotherhood which cannot bo broken.

Nr.ws from rnr. Gold Bluffs.—The steamer 
Chesapeake arrived from Ihe Gold Bluffs this morn
ing, wnh about fifty passengers. Theaccoums from 
the Gold Bluffs, through authentic source», confirm 
the previous reports of tlie auriferous nature of that 
region. Having seen the whole show, we ere pre
pared to speak positively on the subject.

The Bluffs are about thirty miles north of Triete 
dad, and to resell them is a matter of no ehght 
fatigue. High hills and deep gulches are quite q

0 0 6 
O 9 1

Belted and cored, per hundred wt., 0 0 4 
or per barret,

Molasses end Treacle, per gallon,
Oals, per bushel,
Oatmeal, per hundred weight, 

r bushel.
>t*r, per barrel.

Elfc mox ot 1’sRisn Orrier.ns.—On Tuesday 
last Uie election lot Parish Officers, under the new 
Act. took place, at the several places for which 
notifications had been previously given. Dp to 
(lie time of nor going to press all the information 
obtained on the subject, went :o shew that Hie pub
lic were well pleased with th« ir new privilege, and 
Ihe franchise was exercised with becoming dignity, 
if we except fhe Palish of Portland, where owing 
to gome informality in the proceedings, the election 
is ftkely to be set aside. We understand that a 
petit on for that porposo to (he Sessions is 
of signature. — [Chronicle.

n 16 8 
0 0 1 
0 0 8 
0 2 4 
0 0 2 
0 1 0

Soap, per donnd, o 0 04
Hpirits or Dordiate, viz: Brandy, per gal.O 8 4 

Rem, Gin, »r>d other Spirits end 
Cordials, ptr gallon,

Ten every gallon oi such Ram or other 
Bpirits or Cordials, of any strength 
under or not exceeding the Strength 
of proof 20 by the babble,
And for every bnbWe below 26 in 
nnmber by the babble, per gal., ad
ditional,
7<ewon Syrop, per gallon,

Sn#«r, refined, in Soxves, per poend, 0 0 tj 
Kefined. crushed and white bastard, 
per hundred weight,
Ofgli k inds, except 
ODd Wfeiile bastard, per ewf

0 I 6

m course
0 0 2

l,caA Massachusetts paper thus speaks of the 
Legislature of (hat State : —

The Legislature.—Having a regard for the credit of this 
body, wc shall say a< ruffe about its doings as possible

The father of President Fillmore, rather more 
than 80 years of age, was recently at Washington, 
on a visit to his son.
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